
t that the sucini compact was? made by men—by numbers of men Man liierefore must, have preceded 
the social compact. If so, in what sln'e wns he? 
Surely in that slate which has generally been desig- 
nated a state of nature. lj[e believed there was an 
sn’-rm ;diute stntebe:\vcen the two It might be cal- 
!'•- domestic or family state of man. ff so, both 
*h- natural and family state of man must have pre- 
erdedtko social. 

A.liiu.igh the honorable genilomm from North- 
a;yptu:i had partially denied the existence of a state 
<>f nature, and had referred to Bible History on that 
P»*iut* he had however admitted that the social com- 
putet was grounded on a feeling of pcojxjrty. This is 
•4'nittcd as on- ground, hut ii is denied tlitii it is the 
principal or Jlie stronge t ground. Whence was this 
fueling of propei ty derived? It could oMv be from a 
r g.ht of property and a sense of that right. He in- 
slaicd that the social compact was founded more upun c fooling of weakness and of want. This feeling was so si rong as to amount to an absolute necessity lor entering into the social compact. In his refer- 
ence to the Bible History, the gentleman had given 
?,un account of »h* subjection of Eve to Adam, and 
(\f the condition of that family at the early period of 
their creation. 

The gentleman should have extended Ids his’orical 
re*-arches somewhat farther, and lie would have 
ft tin hat they abundantly proved not only the right nttd possession of property in n, state of nature, but 
id-in the existence of a domestic or family condition 
of man. He would have found that Cain and Abel 
both ma le •■HV-ting to the Lord—the one, the lirst 
fruits of his land and labor—the other, the firstlings af his flocks. Toe-to offerings were accepted bv the 
L^rd, and the right of p-operty not denied by' any 
t*-1;—th-right h-iugderive I ir.nn occupauev and la- 
^pr and sanctioned hy the innate or m .r.-. 1 "sense of 
man. ns evidenced by c-mnnon consent, 'Mr. G. said 
we were apt to fill into errors, for the want of due 
rull .-ctions upon the_longevity of the Anti-Deluvians, 
ciimpaired with the little span of life permitted to the 
present race of man. To avoid such errors, he bad 
raid.- enquiries us to llic ng-.- of Cni'n at the time ho 
ctuTunittcd the bloody m iriJer upon lijs brother—and 
he had found that Cain was at that, time a iqero lad 
approaching to puberty,but had not then once thought 
u.i umirimony, ncnougn uc-nau rca-iird 120 years of 
age, and his brother Abel 127. Ifi re ih u, is com- 
pete evidence of a stale of natu.c The right of 
property being unquestioned in each of ihern, and 
there being no one to punish Cuin fir his blooly crime; Ad;un having relinquished all paieutal antho*. 
i;ity over him. GvJ. however, took Cuin int > luind, 
pat a marlr Upon him, and sent him into the land of 
Nod, where it is said he married a wife and built a 

< ity Hh nild th-r hi any sc.*p ics, bold enough to 
dni'.it the account given by the sacred Historian, liom 
4 suspicion that there wore other families existing at 
the time of Adam, ol which the sacred Historian was 
ut} ipprized, lie wou'd reply, thntpresmr.in~t'iat to he 
the case, the account given of tlm family’ of Adam 
would form the natural HL-t.>ry of any other family, vrho might be in existence, previous to the social 
compact—(For Cain s age ut the time of tho death ot 
Abel—see Hoes' Cyclopedia, corresponding upon this pu nt, wi’h Lampreis’ Classical Dictionary.) Mr. G. said, he was of the opinion that there had 
hj?ensuch a state, as a state of nature; and that man 
lr»d been driven from that slate by the wants of na- 
ture. Indeed that all creation was founded upon a 
principle of relative dependence; and man rendered 
more dependent than any q;hcr animal—clearly mani- 
festing thereby a providential intention to drive him 
from a solitqry to a social state. Tho same principle 
ert relative dependence is observable amongst na- 
tions as well as individuals, and is the true foundation 
of Commerce. The mischiefs arising lrotn the mis- 
taken. barbarous notion of the positive independence of nations, introduced into the practical government 
by our base, miserable and in.qnipetani politicians, 
have been incalculable—yes, sir, greater than could 
be compensated for, in all time, by the same deluded, 
unfortunate* pujitjcal economists, if their lives were 
ptolonjjfed to the age of Methusaieh, and were spent 
n the performance of good instead ot evil deeds_ 
Their miserable contrivances of misnomers or nick- 
names—^‘National mdus ry”—“Domesticindustry”_ ‘•Home market”—“Protection of Manufactures;”_ 
and above all .he “American system,'’ he verilv be- 
lieved iiad each of them cost the state of Virginia 1,000,0Ut) of dollars since the year 1U18—and lie^wus 
confident that every gentleman would come to the 
tana result, who would take the trouble to make the 
calculation fr-un correct premises. Whilst lie admit- 
ted a stale of nature, lie denied (hat majorities had 
any inlluenco in tjticli state. Whence the derivation of the term sa-crci^n People? Surely from man in u 
state of nature, where he is his own sovereign. If 
he were pot sovereign there, ho were sovereign no 
where. If he were sovereign there, there we have the 
tgrsis of his subsequent sovereignty. This seemed to 
him to bo a self-evident proposition^ 

^ This enquiry leads to another more important one 
.—to ascertain wiiat arc the duties of government, 
and what is the object of the social compact. Ije 
would correct the expression. What is the object of 
die social compact? und what the.object m tiie for- 
rnnion of every free legitimate government? Ex- 
clusive of the public safety—one object is, the pro- 
tection of persons: the other, the protection of pro- 
perty. Government was intended for the protection of Imuran rights: adequate powers ought therefore 
to be given to the government, to ensure the protec- 
tion of both yersons and property. A question (hen 
arises, how much power ought to be given? Is it to 
be unlimited power over all the rights of man? If so, 

uiu.-'i uuj luiien rromimn. n only 
u portion erf his rights are to he taken —what portion.' Kow can the government he so organized ns to make 
a distribution of rights between the individual in his 
native character and the government in its corporate character? Hero a question arises, ought a governmen t 
to be ait active or a passive machine? If government he an active machine, you inus‘ give all the requisite 
powent and properties which belong to an unlimited 
government. 1 fit he a passive machine, less power 
*6 necessary; and the only difficulties will be found iu 
tlie proper distribution of rights between tlie gover- 
nors and governed. Upon this important, point, dif- 
ferences of opini m exist. There ore some gv?n- 
! 1 btftoif who claim fi>r the (1011(0*11! Government, the 
whole proceeds of the labor of the nation, as the great Jdsideraf tun ot its political economy. If so, 111 vain 
do we tit here- in vain arc we here, if the proceed* of 
all labor are to ho given up to the General Govern- 
ment, without leaving oven a mod.cum for ourselves 
as the basis of our Constitution. 

Presuming then that government is formed by u 
distribution of the natural rights of individuals, be-! 
iWean themselves and th; government; what portion j 
ought to be given to the government? Surely the 
.smallest portion which will suffice for govern-1 
mental purposes. If all be given, none of course cun | 
be left to the inanagem nit oft he individual, lie liad ; 
bestowed much reflect ion upon fhn inquiry, as to that 
portion of rights, which should be surrendered to the I 
government, and that which should be retained to the 
individual. Perhaps the most effectual mode of as- 

certaining this point, would he to enquire, what rights 
of nature man, in his individual capacity, can man 

arge better than the government: and what portion 
goverhment con manage, better than the individual. 
I’rnm a’l h'» reflections upon the subject, he had con- 

cluded, that there were but two descriptions of 
r.gh's, which the govcruiuml can ta mage, better Ilian 
the individual. One is the right of every individual 
to do himself justice, in his natural state. The oth- 
er, the smallest portion of property, that will suffice 
for governmental purposes. It would be perceived, 
that an exact distribution of rights, according to the 
preceding rule, must necessarily approach nearly to 
the production of a perfect Commonwealth. 

Here is opened a still yi.br field, for extending the researches of alllover* of political science. He 
•lad hill)self concluded, that all rights, of every des- 
cription, which individual innn could manage 
u* all, lie could manage, and would manage, 
>-tt0r than the govermneut, and the degree 
4 liberty cujrij*cJ by U rn, wtulij depet*! upcri 

♦ he greatest portion of Wiese rights left to fiis Own1 
management. The only reason why any rights should 
be given up to government, arises from the mcnpaci: v 
of rnnn, to exercise them by Ins own means. II- 
has not power to do justice to himself in a state ot na- 
ture. h.-cause he will he necessarily brought in con- | Ihct with others, and he would be compelled to nhnn- 

I don that power, merely from his incapacity to cxe 
cute it. Hence a portion of power must he given to 
Luo government, to enable it to do. what the individ- 
ual cannot do Hence the necessity for any conces- 
siou of power, and he conceived that no concession 

: ought to extend beyond the right of doing justice, j and the surrender of that port ion of property, which 
is found indispensable, for defraying the expenses of 
government. In that case, government would bo a 
passive machine, ensuring the liberty and safety of 

i the people, rendering justice to all. 
J Mr. G. could not help expressing his surprise, 
j that several gentlemen, and amongst the rest, the 
gentleman from Brooke, (Mr Doddridg *,) whoeeem- 

! ed to he most desirous of great changes in tin- Con- 
stitution, utter throwing the most serious im lututions 
i against it, h id resoned to the Bill of Right?, as the < 

consummation of hiunin vvis lorn, and insisted upon 
; the observance of the rules there laid down, by die 
present Convention, particularly the first three ar- 
ticles; and some of them have also ealled to their aid, 

; the 15th article, together with a practical commentary ; up m them, in the Con-nitution itself. The gentle- 
man from Brooke,(Mr. Do Idritlge,) had gone so far 
a« to assert, that in demanding a free white basis uf: 
representation, he dcnnnded nothing new under the 
sun It was the slave holding minority, who wore 
demanding a new tiling under the sun- 

‘Th- following ure the gentleman’s own words: 
lie, (Mr. Do Idndge,) therefore conduind, tint in 
demanding a Jio-j white basis of representation, he, and those who acted with him, were asking no new 
thing under the sun, but wore forwarding a principle already existing and recognized; principles deeply founded in Die nature and necessities of society. It 
was the slave-holding minority wh wore demanding 
a new tiling." ° 

IT..... -.1_ J :. 
Jri utuniw, Jiv lo UCuKjLnUin^ \ 

something, and tlint thing, a change—ho yet deriiYi < that this change, is anew thing under the'sun, and 
proceeds to charge the slave holders with d man- 
ding a new thing under the aim, whilst they demand 
nothing ut all under tResmi, neither now, n.or old— 
but arc perfectly Content with the Constitution in 1 

that respect, ns it now stands. 
Mr- G. KniJ, he was willing to lie governed by the, Bill of Rights according to hi* interpretations 0/ i». < 

! ‘Hie Bill of Rights detracted notlung from t lie Con- l 
fi-tiilioii by preceding it, und he deemed it an qg- ! 

1 s-ntini part of the Constitution.—Permit me, said! 
I Mr. (j. to turn to the sections to which gentlemen invited our attention The first article is'’;hat All 1 

j Ui-11 are by aulurc eipUfil/y free arul i.,i!ep:\eil>:i.‘ und j have certain inherent rights, of which, when Ikev on- ! 
ter into n state of society, they cannot, hv any c.un- j 

! pact, deprive or divest their posterity; namely, the j- 'enjoyment cf life and liberty, with th» mean# of 1 
anpliving and juas^suifr property, and ptirsi i.:o- and 
obtain ing happiness und satiety.,r ° 

The eloquent arid learned gentleman ft.mi Lou 1 
don, read to u.s a number of Constitutions, und (mr-! j ticular’.y th it of Massachusetts, in the formation ot‘lc 

[ which, he told us,the Convention sqti.u deliber.itin 1 >r 

| for mon hs. H- (Mr. G.) had already rind the i<f 1 
I article of the Virginia Bill of I* gins* L-tusInuk 
at the comparative merits of the Bill of Rights <?:': 

j Virginia &. of Mnssjtcfcuseits. The tirst nr: id- of the ;s I Massachusetts Bill of Rights, says that ji rnon 1 
nrc bhy.n free and equal.” He denied this to bo trirv ( either in law or in fact, while he agreed that ;,]i ra,.„ ( 

i “are by nature equally free and independent.” Thu ! 
condition of man from free to bond or bond to free, 
ii changed hy municipal or conventional, and r.-r-w 
nisei! by international l^w. Slaves are born slaves 
before us every d;-,y, which directly disprove s the 
a-s rrtion, tliat ball men are born free and equal.” \’*t the Constitution of Massachusetts unequivocally 
asserts, that “all men are born equally tree.” Are ! 
slaves born free?—No. And, if an enquiry he made 
as to the moans by which thdr condition is changed —the answer is—by municipal law.—by conventnui- 

! »1 law, by forcecr by conquest. TJpon what author- j 
1 

ity do we hold Africans in bondage? purely bv tlief 
municipal lav ? of the country, recognised by inter i 
national law. Slavery was 11 >t recognised by mter-1 
na’ional law, but ii was acknowledged bv the Law 51 
of God, if the Scriptures may be deemed-snlliei 11! Y evidence of that law. As to matter of fuel and of! 
law, directly the reverse of this declaration, in the' 
Massachusetts Bill of Rights, is the universal lev_:' 

I uxiouij 0 t 
,Li*<irtcs St quid or vcxfremS* The nffrpring follows (ho condition of die mothm. ’iTih' 

Constitution is presented to us as a inode] of excellence for i i 
our imitation, which declares that the bond are not horn bond, | 

I which is not true—in preference to ourotvn, which asiiuts the I 
I truth, “that all men arc hy nature froif^ And this strange j ! preference has been strangely attributed to &- water degree of 
deliberation in the one case than in the other, lie observed M 
that this clause of the Pill of Rights contained another intpor tant declaration, that man possesses the means of “acquirin'* and possessing property” in a state of nature, thereby dearly i ! 
sanctioning the existence of such a state The second clan-el 
is in the following words:—“That all poirsr is vi de! in, ,md 
consequently derived from the people; that inagi-tratcs arc il.eir j 
trustees and servants, and at all times amenald to them.” j 

1 

This «cction contains the great declaratory ’princi- 
1 

pic, indirect hostility lo the basis upon which all! 
preexisting governments were founded, that “all 1 

power is derived from the people—mid that nisgrs- 
trates are the servants of t he people—and afTbrds'tlic j first great example of reducing that principle to use | in tl»e a Hairs of mankind. It meet*- nay most hearty 
approbation and exalted admiration. 

ne imru section is ”tnai government is or ought 
j to be instituted for the common benefit, protection'; and security of the. p -epic, nation, or community.; 
J (Of oil ’iic various modes and forms of government, i 
that is best., which is capable of producing the grea- ; 
test, degree of happiness and safety—arid is most <rf 
tcclualiy secured against the danger of imil-admin- \ 
istrniinti:) and that when any government shall bo ; 
foqinl inadequate or contrary to these pntp isrs, 
a majority of the community hath an indubitable 
inalienable and indefeasible right, to reform 
alter, or abolish if. iti such manner as jIhi'I ho judg- ed most conducive to the public weal.” ifis 
worthy colleague, (Mr. Leigh,) had so fully ex- 
plained his vi< ws on one branch of tlm subject," and i 
particularly on the clause omitted by the gentle*! 
imn who had introduced this section, that he concei-1 ved all repetition superfluous. This section elenr’v 
proves that conditions are imposed upon majorities. His colleague had pointed qnt one; ho would point | 
out another. V.V oiist tlio nnjo-ity hivo a ri,rlit to 
alt'-r, reform or abolish the Government, thenf is no 
right conferred on them to do so. according to the'r 
own unlimited,capricious wili. An ob igatiouis iui 
posed upon them to act “in swell manner u* shall he* 
judged most conducive to the public weal.” TTiis is j lh very business wo arc now engaged in performing ! 
—‘To niter, amend or abolish the Constitution m such 
manner as we shall judge conducive to the public i weal.” Surely, wc should feci ourselves restrained by I 
this clause,from injuring or even putting at hazard any 
lo. al or particular interest, even should it he the in- i 
torest of >i minority Mr. G. called the attention of! 
tho Committee to that clause in the Bill of Rights, 
which r q ured a perm incut attachment to the com- 

munity, as a qualification lbr voting, and asserted 
I that the word permanent was introduced with refer- 
ence exclusively to t!ii: l—nothing being de6mcd per- j 
mam ul hut. laud—ar\>lthe provision in tiie Constitu- 
tion, which requires that the right of suffrage should 1 

•cmain ft th-n was,—being the freehold right oi l 
suffrage, was the practical commentary of tho fra- 
Uiers of our Constitution upon the word permanent in ■ 

the Bill of Rtgb:s This demons’rubly proves that1 
I therein no discrepancy whatever betwecu the two1 

ins’ rument.'. 
I Some gentletucn plumed themselves upon a notion,] 
; that our fore-fathers bad earnestly invited us to ai 
; frequent recurrence to fundamental principles with! 

a view as tiny supposed to change tficcc principles | 
This no ion they h id derived f.oa* the section; 
iti lb words <*• 

“That no free government, or tin* blessing r*f lib 
erf y, can be preserved to any people, hut hv a I'.nr 
n*Jhurenco to justice, moderation, tomporence, fat- 
•;Ultty, and vinu\ nnd lyfretpte.nt recnrrtncc to ft:, ilairi'nfttf principles.” 

\\ hv recur to fundamental principles? If there 
principles wen* true at that. time, they are true 
now. Fundamental principles arc eternal and 
unchangeable. Could our forefathers have invi- 
ted us to recur to fundamental principles lot the 
purpose of dianging unchangeable things? lint it this were not tlie object, what could the 
ol^ect lie, for invi'ing a frequent recurrence to fun 
d.mrmtal p'inriples? Fviduritly for the purpose of 
watching the proceedings of the practical coverr- 
ment. nnd to draw them hock from their aberra- 
tions, if any thing had been committed t, those great fnn*'amon al principles. It war not his intention To 
have referred to the General Government, if it hnd 
been possible to avoid it, notwithstanding its intimate 
connection wjtli tJic State Government and its even 
c.insMtming a part of them. Hut he fbnruVit. imoe,-- 
i ><c ’o v i.d it. It would bo all important, if we 

-. uM provnil on that go\ernm -nt io -ccu.r to fimda 
m Tito I principles Such had been its monstrous ah- 
erraioris from The f.indumenta] principles of the IV- 3?ral Constituti >n, that they were violated every 

1 

lav. Scarce a semblance of its most important ori- 
Tinul features remained. After he had been nh.~ent 
from the government tor some time; when he return- | cdto ir, he was astonished ar the new fungled no-' 
■iicliture which was int o 'uyeri in substitution nfj .he oldgovernm n al phraseology, oneefIe>t of wfiicli j 
was, a splendid government, which the people Are' 
made to use. How important, then would it he! 
c mV wo prevail on this government to h ive a recur 
rriticr* to original fundamenir.1 principle?— In- ! 
?tend of a splendid government, which he r.co-1 
lie are now nude to feel, mi; should then have! 
v happy govc nment which thev would not feci.— 
He feared he had detained the Committee verv un- ,' 
profitably, in niesr.nling to •he.i.r view, more .ve„,.r;i; j 

jroposi'ior.s, without any mieoipt nt minute 'logical Icynonst raj tons Phase hotel! to the intelliocucc if 
ic {-imimittce.—lie would now examine some poin.i.s ifdilf.-rejife, hetween him.self and other gentlemen noru especially, and as tar as passible would avoid 

ep tjiions. I 
14.. .......1.1 __ .. __ 

... '■•‘f uniercncp 01 io*:aJ ntcrests as regard* the slave population. The point is, whether here shall l.g any special provision for this local inter ,t. 
i\.lr vvas priicceriuig to remark on the argument <d‘ tlu> 

.eiit.Ciuan Uom Loudoun, (Mr. Mgrcer,) with respect in the 
v 

s *’* ^.*'w ^,UK: :">d fo deduce from it a confirmation 
ii toe views ot the gentleman from Orange, 'Mr. p. p. |;w. ! 
ntr.) with respect to those coses where a minority governs a : 

tutjunty— when ] 
^lr. i A • I .til. rate, and moved thql thr. Committee rise, m 

1 

rtr 1(1 8've liis colleague another opportunity of presenting h'ts 
t-avs to the Ommittce, which, as he was ilien considerably aligned, h.* cmild do more to his satisdurtiim and ease. *1D.Kb expressed his willingness to proceed, although he 
vas much exlutu*;c<l, rather than protract the business of the 
"OuiintUce. ''- os willing to strain every power, physical m'mnental. he po vesse l, to continue hi, re iiittks. 

1 he motion tiiat lac 1 niiimiitee rise, was thej; pot anil cat- ie.1. 1 

'IiRviiiJi rj r,r:,ir>'.c ajisf rutuUsi r Jio.ijx j>u\sed Jbivn 
through tht I,iftcp.r f.nckj. 

1 :. 2G iihiis. tobacco; 44 kre-* min'd loL.tr 
u; 75 hhls. flour; 12 firkins butter ami lartl; .>541 H;s. 
uis's art’s, I t.iurru tobacco, 500 lbs.; 4 bids whwkc-v; 0 cortls wood; 0 boats; 7 emu boa's; 1518 bus coal! 

Xu1.-. 12.—3 hluljt. tobacco; hiids. stems; 52*, 
bis. Hour; 42 bids, vh^cy; "71U bus. wiicnt; -i’ lon.s 
and; boil's; .'i irutil boats; I(i20 bus* ccrtii. 

JTIAKRI MI), op the :5d .November, 1320, hy the Rev Mr olcinan, 1 lr Jo'Hui Vait.has, mcreiiam, of Hanover, to Miss I 
hvriiMOXF S daughter of George I'.oxley. ii,,] of Louisa. 

r<J‘; r UT RK iJJJO.WJ. 
’! 

ARRIVED, 
* I 

j>riir Carroll, llowliiT.d, fmtn Boston with sundries. 
0 P llaxall & Co, J Jones, L Webb &. Co, J M 
A raver, J A.han, Davenport, Alien tSi Co, and T 
\dl:ins. 

^-clir 1 onnessec. Green, from Norfolk, with L>bac 
;o, to Roffcrs &. Harrison, 

rsloop Ciie ub, Burke, from Norfolk. 
SAII.Fl). 

Drig Itoweli. Yv est. for Boston, wi.lt tobacco and 
lour. 

Se.br Ri' lunoud Packet, Knapp, for X York, with 
Jour, tobacco, cL.u. 

.vh\hr William Dawson, Clarke, H r Sau^urHs. coal. 
f^(..ir \V lilinm Btickntan, ——tor N \ ork, /lour, Lcl-r Richard, Corson, liar dropped down the Ri- 

,’cr to finish loading for New York.With wheat. 
NORFOLK, Nov. 14—Sailed from Hampton toads, ship Caravan, Thinjr, for City Point,and sehr 

jit Fayette, Bissell. for X' Orleans. 
At Sen well’s Point, vesterday—schrs Diomede, 1 itcornb, 1 ortland, 0 days, bound to Riclimotul, mid 

Bradford, Lindsay, fin Richmond bound to Riston. 
;/csy nncEii iTirir~~' 

^STRATTON’S KlSIJIOX. IRLE JfAT AXJ) CAT 77 II'A ft KI IQ L'.S hy tiie Ktnily Davis, from f'liiiadel- 
ihia. and l aotivy, from New 1 ork, an elegant assortment of 
iijierior l!KA VHit HATS, and a great variety of Fur, Silk, 
[ltd Cloth fancy CA15; also LONDON 11 ATS, of the latest 
a liion, apd fujicrior quality. nov 17_is 
S JJSBARCHESj I'liiloH pi ii i! and Antiquarian, con* 
L‘ %, coming the aboriginal history of An.erica, hy .1. II. Me- 
"tdlocb, jr M. D. is just pul,lishU, and for sale at the Hook 
mil Stationery Store of R. I>. £ANX\V. 

nov 17 

EWCTrCZsOPCEBXA ASftJERSOAWA.*1 
JI ST published, the lirst volume of the above 

wmk. .* popular Dictionary «>f Arts, Sciences, 
Literature. History, and Politics, brought down to 
I he present time, and including a copious collection 
;>l original articles in American Iliogrophy, on the 
basis of the popular (Jerifr'ii work, entitled C'onvcr- 
intiorut T.cxico',i, of which seven editions have been 
published, to iie completed in !■■> volumes—each vol. 
delivered to subscribers at intervals of three mouths. 
Subscriptions received at the Hook and Stationery 
Store, of R. D. SANXAY. 

IlaV 17 

j Taw k i a s’' fo kt ltn ate~of Tic e7~ 
rgllIlS DAY, at one o'clock, the drawing of the 

■- I nion Caual Lottery, l«)th Class, will bo re- 
ceived. 

CAPITAL FRIZ tig. 
1 \rr>Zu ot g 5U.OOO 
1 do 1.7,000 
1 do io.Ooo 

l pn-cm of 2?.ono 
1 do 4.Olio 

iicsiucg 10 rrizcs of yl.uQO, &.c. »ic. firc- 
IV'hole rickets £10, Halves*, Quarter* 2 oO. 
N- 3 This is the in'ir-'t splendid Lottery now bo* 

f>re;h' public, and sour* of the Capital Prizes ve ill 
no doubt Ue obtained us usual at mv Fortunate Of* 
ficc. 8. HAWKINS. 

nov 17—11 
— 

,©oO. 
A PPL\ before 12 o clock TI1I8 DAY,otherwise 

u®. you will be too bite to obtain a chance for the 
above splendid Capital, in the Union Canal Tut/cry. 
Only a frw Tickets remain unsold, at 

nov 17 LAM BERT’S Fortunate Office. 

THIS DAY. 
Union Canal L’tlery! Drawing will be received 

This Dav. 
PRIZES: 

1 of $30,000 
1 t.f 16.000 
1 of 10,000 
1 of 6,000 
1 of 4.010 

io of ai.ooo 
10 of coo 
10 Of 600 
10 of 400 
10 f 300 

4 c. «SfC* 4 c. 

Tickets $10, halves 5, quarters^ bO, eights 1 2>— 

For sale by 11. M1CKL1’., 
Next below the door of the Ka(;lo Hotel. 

Where the capital prize of $J.0OO, imho Connecti- 
cut Lottery, was sold, and wm-fe nmocrous other cu- 

pitals liavu also been sold and paid wiihiit^ faw months 
pa-t. nov 17 

'Z'J AN Al’l'Ui .V’lT’. 'if o it ;;KwAhig Ctbtk 

f Titeatre. 
Tim Mura rer.s lee] .rr at pleasure i*i r-:t. •. 

the celebrated A/12, c, J/J.f 
j " ■*'for a few mo ills. 

it*H. 6: MTS* 'ft i:LLS*S SECOND MG JIT. 

I "'&* nf the Acre Me to-Drama of the 
!*{•*? DESERTER, or FREDERICK 
! * He* CRI\.‘lTy and. a ^«f.\v Comic Ballet. 

THIS E\EXING, NOV. I7;h, 
I " tc perform'd, frst time in this City. (h. .Vete 

Alt />-tJrcmntrf the 

J&ttio- IPcscrfer, 
OR 

FREDERtCK TI{E GRF«AT. 
at rrrr. r\i> or tiiu Mr.ru.nn tv 

*? ^ ^ r,hl,S wi! dance tin' most poptj-I lar Minuet do la Conr, and Gavotte of Vcstris. t 
a rrr a cnien, 

First time in-Richmond, a celebrated Comic ili<>h- : 
land Jialle*, composed and pr..docid Ky Air. Weil,:,, ftnd played in nii ihr Anr'). ra Theatres with art-ai 
success, called R 

JA2YSXE OT A23E2i»EEI?f 
on 

LORE /.V A JHIST. 
S.ur.Nrr .Alrpr.ncis. Mn. Wf.LT.S. | 

in which -character he will dance his eelehraU'd j 
Grotesque Il.jrhiar.d Medley Dance. i 

Jamil' of Aberdeen, Mr J : 
KATTY, Miss WELI.S.' 

Jr. the course of the Pallet, a variety of Dancitirr. 
i «» bnish with the J Jiehhunl R"('|, arranged bj 

Miss Wr.t.rs. 

4 >ic icho/c to eor.riudc with (he lauyhiddr Esr.r •*' 

VVHEltK SHALL I DINK? 
***!« r-henrsnl. tli/> new MVlo-Dramas of ATT-! 

nuosi: gwinett. the mutineer, VAL- 
ENTINES ORSON, ami th.-» DEATH I1’ETC IT. 

In ui*urn doors nputi at G ucluck, performance 
caimneirccs at 7 precisely. nov 17 

I^KESJl ’iAi’.VTUGA.—A »uj piv has just Iren re. s 
ceivuil, J'l-jt'i lr.om lArnsli .V. Clarke,'l.v ilu* siilisc.itmx. 1 

•'NO. It. M.AMIRK, Druggist, ; 
ww 1“_ Opposite til.? Krtglis i'nrr. 

C Ji E E S E, 1$-c. 
Casks? Uo'li-’n cheese, la go si/,. ;itid r. f, 
GUO bags Yoult ’« patent shot 

50 lt»s. ni.ico—landing, fur sn],» bv 
nov t7-At._ OTIS, PUXLQP fr Co. i 

nj'ttE subscriber is authorised to dispium 7>f tTTTTiaet oft £. 1 and ticlonging to the heirs of Archibald Campbell j furtncrlv of C|,..3terfit*Jil. Tin* land is situated about six mill’s I abovi!^Manchester, near the Turnpike leading to the (.•bw-mr 
j Held Coal I'its, ami is supposed to c-mUnm abua: i.u e liurulred | 
aerrs Any person wishing to purchase, can receive farther I information bv applying to Mr. Abraham Wooldridge of Oie.- ! 
tpriielri, or the nubscrib.-,, af Staj;:ud»vjJk\ Orange tmmiv. 

to." 17—d4iv EATON > i a.WkD 
KE XV YOHR LlN'Tk T~ ! 

Fur New York, the Ri gular I’ackci Si .’ ivutier 
TANJIY Y, VVaitki Tri.ni", plaster fori 
fiei.gbt or passage, having superior neemtimo- 1 
datums, apply to the m.tsur on liuar:!, at th.c 
Dock, or 10 • 

nov 17—;5t F»\Vii.Nl’OP.T, AI.I.l- N A: CO. 
illKVTJJR Ul)i.-A supply <>J go., I ;ile*\Vmu*ri Trap 
* » OiJ, can be‘bad opposite I ho Kstg'.s d r. r.t the Pri 

Store* r.f JNO H. DJ.AMiRM 
nov 3 7 

1 NL'KSL \\ AN i 1-’D—\i itb uit inourr'- 
* 7 hranoc. Apply at this OxTst.e. 
nnv 13 

i) iif&E R-BLTTjL ; 
Ta^IIE Subscribers have received ;u,d opened art ; £. elegant assortment of Dining Services of vari- i 
ous qualities. sizes and patterns, at prices from 20 to | 100 Dollars. .Some of the naltorns-nre a; fuflows, viz: j 

Splendid storm China, India Temple pattern, With 
gold mournings and lnstred edges \ fViutre China, same pattern, plain 

i Views of Asiatic Palaces, light trn 1 other blues, 
! with while embossed edges 

Panoramic views of English scenery, ancient Ihtild- 
ings. ruins, &c. dark blue, wliite’odgos 

Chinese patterns, same size -v- 

j Palo bhte, views of English cities 
! A few Canton China setts,and onese't Semi-CJii- 

li.i td’a funcy lirmvn border and j.uipln Rcu er, wirito ground and edge 
CHARLES HOLT, .Ta. &. CO. 

act vTG—neGtolc 

CzfF'cJl one o'clock ‘To-day, 
; ffilHE official drawing of fho Grand Union Canal 
; -9- Let! cry, Chits No. 13, will he received at Hi a:- \ g tr’.v Office. 3 

; 
•Spli-n i i CiipUa’.s—S'O.QOO, *15,000, A10,000, ,tc Arc. 

Tickets f 10. halves .sj. quurtc rs >2 A0, eighths .$! •»*,. 
'i'h'- capitals and cash as usual, at sighFcan be had. 

by an early application at lire Lottery and E.ichan-re ! 
| Office, of TIIO. B. BKi'LEit/5 { 

nuv 3 7 

RIGGER'S OFFICE. 
TIIIS-DAY! 

j rg^tllE drawing of the Washington City pottery, 
i -t C/.n.,-.; No. 17, w ill lake place—and the drawing > 

| be received at Bigger'* Office, day-after-to-morrow*,! 
: at one o'clock. 
i Capitals $10,000, $3,000, *.’,000, ftS30 of 

$1000, &c. &e. 
Whole tickets $ I, Quurlers $1. l or sale at th'c Lottery and Exchange Office, of 

TIIO. D. BlOOEIt, 
■ i. c»v I#—M Corner opposite Ha Engle Hotel. 

THIS JX1Y, at l o'cldc! 

I) ECOLLECT. at t o’clock, the drawing of the 
1L most Splendid Lottery, that lias been before flic 

; public for s -mo time, will be received—Canil al 
1'rizc, jzO.Of'i, 

SC J-JE.ME. 
1 Prize of $30,0^0 
1 (lo 15,000 
1 do 10,000 
1 do 5,000 
1 do 4,010 

IQ Prizes of $ 1,000 
i 0 do 600 
10 do {) 00 
10 do 400 
10 do JQO 

JjogjuCH pIUUsJ, oi/s. 70.', 50s, iiC. ,vc. 
1 lckets only shores in proportion. 

A few Tirkntsyct remain for sale, at l\ CIiLIiii'3 
Lucky Office, where the Cash is always paid on prc- 

; sen'hi ion, ter prizes. 
B- It would bo to the advantage of those who 

: s;aud ill need "t any ut the above liuiidaomc monies, 
ro call THi» Morning, at V- CHUBB H. 

nov 17 
*■ l hti‘c is u tide T« tne ajfitirs of man 
If Uich (akin nt its fond tends on tn fortune•” 

| t#i, 
NOW IS THE TI3IK! 

rBT tin dr wing of 'lie'Union Canal Lottery, wil 
JL be icceived ai Lambert's, offite, TO-DAY, 

the i7tli instant. 
Uuch an opportunity si Mow occurs of securing nn 

! ample fortune, for the small sum of Jib—dO Number 
Lottery—1» Drawn Kallota. 

SP I, BA'DID SCHEME 
) I ytue ot $.J0,<>00 

1 do ''10.000 | 
1 i] > 5.010 

10 flu 600 | 
10 do 400 
29 do 1200 

I firizo of *1 .000 
1 do 6,000 

10 do I pi) 
10 do 600 
lO do ;j00 
•. 1 ton 

’Hides 90s, 80h, 70s. GOh. 5Oh, 10s, JUi, 2ng, & c. A 4:. 
Tickets $tO, Halves i>, Quarters j£, Eighths l.j Fur sale m the greatest variety, at. 

LAM HLUT\S Fortunate Office. 
iLr' Where was sold aid paid, during the la.-t fort- 

8eight TURKU CAPITAL PRIZES. 
***All the i'niie's and Share*,* >1J a» Lambert's, 

aro the original ones iss >• d by tin; Managers, f<_* 
which 1 lie cash cm be urocurad at a y rosueetaUc 
plat «i tin Li ^ 

n* i>1 a,i»y."^T ■.,,,of 
tin- .t i.n il S...- •», cn xv.Vi •• •*: :, j1j- 

j oorsou 'Plarhfrrv h) liv'd, will he ajU fo. rlltT. 
| PBNJ. IlAiiitljSON*. A'sw tint: ... iM, *’;e rA-.vo sabs r*.v ini to. t 
m the l>d and staid.*, n<.w oe. 1>, N’iek So, "» 

m posite tho M »nu:u t trJ Church. 
! nor I t .*.( 

AS Trust, o, or» i~s »v nV-.r:, lv.ill sc.i at\W 
A. <J clock, before the Jnntdonr of 5.1.0 D' 11 Tuvcni, lor cosh, U likely Neemes — arm Tie hem. tin exClti- 

lent ostler, a very wui.i.trt, unci several Id. v 
boys and girls. NAT. N£LS<>N. 
_0p7 ljl_ 

IIV oils. L'L’.'.un'* ft CO. 
LKiUOR.i, &c. 

*pr1 TI FSD.\y, the 17th instant, nt half pn^t lil 
o’clock, will be sold af our Auction Store, without in 
serve, * 

I/» Pipf>$ Holland gio, “Swan, Imperial and Jlys.*' 
brand**, mostly j.urc.orul pn,t et.pvii.n 

15 prt.uch brandv, “.S'eijrnette” and olhey 
brands, some years old 

10 pipes American brandy 
* pipes, 2 hall’ ditto, and G nr. ditto Madeira 

wine 
11 hfids Jamaica and Gieuada rum, pattfrotn/wy 

West, and superior 
GO or To (]r. casks Sicily Madeiro, French WftiJ'T- 

ra, Pori and L'*hon wines 
mO bbj’s Campbell's gin. 

At so, 
10 Ilhdp St. Croix pngaff* 

G hales sewing twine 
dO boxes fancy‘soap 

2 Mid? Jamaica cotT^ lot) boxes soap 
K'O boxes enndlea 
20 c asks cheese 
H) barrels orang*1^ 
00 boxes chocolate 
10 hhds molasses 

G half chests imperial tAa 
10 chests young hyson <io 

nov 1G O. D. & Cc. Aticta 
n r'* /% 

Will be addl'd to our sale. on the 17th instant, art 
Invoice of Drugs, Medicines and a Patent BaJajuu 

t«ov 10 O. D. &. Co. Audi. 
ADDITIONAL. 

YV ill be added to our snip rmfl MORNING. 
4 2 Casks heavy rich Gbshen chepse. 
nov 17 0 D. & Co Atucts. 

DRY GOODS AT AUCTION. 
On THURSDAY next, the I9th imst., at 10 

if clock. will be sold at our Auction Rooms, a largo 
and general assortment of seasonable Dry Goods. 

Terms cl sale. Q. D- A CO Anc.U. 
ADDITIONAL. 

Will 1"' added to our sale on Tj/i ksdat, Jfith ftpR. 
1 Bale white and rod flannels 
1 do domestic' d;i 
G cases r.a i tire' > 

ti tel: s kerseys 
1 c so linen timp&r 
1 do calicoes 
'* bales Dorchester bud Left 
l case Irish linen 
1 do do sheeting 

17 bales brown domestic shirt.'frTt’s 
■i do cotton ii/iiuiburej 
•1 cases apron checks 
•1 bales rose blankets 
C Ca.U?^ bleached i-ki.of ir.ijK end .-U>;*t in as 

A l.cO, 
An invoice of serving * ilk, doth padding, colored 

cambric, constitution cord, black gi!k velvet, furni- 
ture calico, ^c. Ac. 

nov 17 O. p. &, Co. Anris. 

LODjCAUCTl6$ 
l\il « hie Private Ltbrcuij of I.aw and JitucclUma*** 

Po*‘)es. 
TO-MORROW J'jVl-'.NlKG, Tuesday Nov. 17, 

1829, commencing nt half past G o’clock, O. J. Srlifcn 
| will sell,tit bis store, opposite the Eagle Hotel, a va!- 
: uable Private Library—among which are, Burrow’s 
j Reports 5 vols. Blarkstone’s do, Washington’s do, 

Bacon’s Abridgment 5 vols. Wood’s Institutes, 
| Beanie’s Lex Mcrcatorin, Munford’.s Reports, Coke’s 
j do 7 vols. Cocke's Institutes, Cruise on Real Rfoper 
! ty. Revised Code, 2 vols, Wentworth’s Pleading ID 
vols. Alontesque’s Spirit of Laws, filaddoch’s Chan- 
cery, Henning and Mnnford's Reports, Seiwyn’s Ni- 
si. Pr.us, &c. Ac.—Among the Miscellaneous, are, 
Gregory’s Dictionary of the Arts and Sciences, q vols 
Shnkespear’s Plays, 9 vols. Dr. R. attic’s Works, ID 
vols. Rambler, 4 vols. Don Quixotfe, 4 vols. Specta- 
tor 7 vols. Sydney on .Government. 3 vols. Robert- 
•>”' America, 4 vols. Hume and Smollett’s England, 

1. vols. Robertson’s Charles 5th 3 vols. Rust1!!’:} 
Modern. Europe. 5 vols, Ferguson's Rome, 3 vols. 
Gold-unith's Animated Naittre, &e. Ac. 

The Books nro now ready forexn ruination. 
The sale conducted by J. & J. E. Merox, Auc'fs. 
nov 1C 

~ 

for-London; 
A The fine c-.pper-fastened and coppered 

Ship ORBIT, Capt. R. \\ Fish, will 
—-jasacommence loading in a levy days, and 
meet wtin quick despatch. For freight of 80 or 100 
hints, or passage, her accommodations being spacious and handsome, apply’ to 

nov 3_ JOHN A WM. GiLLJAT. 
For Pensacola and Mobil* 

~~ : 

The line Ndir. WILLIAM DAW- 
bON. A. Cr Mia, ’nosier: having fbo 
greater part of her cargo vcgaged, will 

_meet with despatch. j''or the bnlaoco 
| of freight, say 2'Jo bhls, or the bulk thereof, for 
i ■ ft'igbt ol which or passage, having sup”rio'r acgoiTto- 
j <I.itions, apply fo the inn.-ter on bourd, at Firkoti'a 
j Wharf, or to WILLIAM ROWLETT. 

n< v 13—5f 

ustiAgahA PAHS.-^ 
1^1 xuiBi rrMi to* n tew days, directly opposite to t/iu 
M-J Eagle Hotel. .Mr. Catlm's moit-J of JVi'/mw-i 
l a//-, a full length Portrait <f l)r JPiU Clinton — 

and one also of Jtnl Jacket, tin- Indian Chief, m )ris 
warrior's dr<-ss Ten tonal( lull length Portraits of 

i 'Winnebago Chiefs, jn full dross, and severalbil'i 
amusing pictures. 

T no representat:»n of ..lagarw. will ceuvey th® 
most perfect idea of the whole ca’arnct and its ad- 

j milling scenery, that lias ever yet. berm exhibited to 
rj'° worJ,J- Persons wishing to avail thcmaclvea of 
ue opportunity,ore aoviscd to do it so<>n, os the eabi- 

! oiiyii Will last but for a ii -.v day.— AJnji^sicn'soctt. 
•! r. Catlin'a Painting Rooms for Portraits ar.J Mountnrcs, at Mr« Duvals. uct 34 

1 

Grand Solar Microscope! rw-'iIIE public am : os 'cot fully informed, the Propri-. .A. e'orof the Micros* ope. has obtained a very eh-. 
1 igihlc room in ilie Museum of this city, (formerly oc- 
I cupicd is the Statuary Room,) anrf which is n*«w fit- 
1 trd up for the purpose of better displaying the greoj 
1 magnifying povv* r- of the astonishing imtriimcnt.— 
; ’Pim room will be open for visitors from t>, A. M. to 
i b. P- M. every fair day. 

This surprising instrument discovers to view the 
j moat minute bndfes m the a.omul, v» gi tabic- mJ ntiu* 
jeral prrt.- ot * rearji-n, rnignifying ih*-tn ri.orc th»n 
0/i'iii,000 tin.es: Pile apparent dust on figs or chrcVo. which living animalcuta is scarcely ,^rc,. | tihle to 
tlu* mined eye, is magnified (o the otioTinrnis siie or 
from Z to 1 f—-Mind 111 actual motion, lighting and 
contending in the most spj*;f* ,. manner. Many oih- f 
objects are prepared and wi'l he rxlebji d. The in- 
teresting proc* if o{ chrystaUz'ilinn is iiovvii in m,-.-*. 
re {dendoni mid m-gnifi n nt. col-mrs. It m e Is but 
to be seen to m-ibt a-imi.e it being iiui-osAbb; to 
{J*,r I'et gial*. description ot its h i 1,4 cy. 

I’.r.ce cJiiijf, cbsiJrexi had*prbi 


